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THE 

HISTORY 

OF 

Fidelity t Profession. 

~~,..,...,.,..,. 

0 N CE upon a time, there lived 
a certain I(ing, who had very 
1ar0 ·e po" e ions in a distant part 
of the ·world; but on a particular 
occa ·ion he ent his son to dwell 
1n a n1all i.Jand, which that 
Prince had, in a mea ure, sub
dued to hi1nself fro1n the hands 
of a 'i ked and cruel tyrant. 
'fhe inhabitant of thi j~land 
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0 THE HISTORY OF 

were exceeding·ly numerous and 
very active, and of a smaller size 
than the race of nu~n. 

After remaining some tin1e in 
this island, tbe l(ing's son was 
called away to hi~ distant pos
sessions. But before he weut he 
gave n1any orders to his ser
vants. An1ong these were two 
boys, to · ·whom he- had shewn 
extraordinary kindness, and who 
had always professed great at
tachment to him. 

The names of these two boys 
were Fidelity and Profession. 
The Prince called them to hin1 
as he sat in the hall of his palace, 
which opened into a gard·en, or 

' 



FIDELITY A ND PROFESSION. 7 

rather, I should say, into two 
gardens: for a winding brook 
ran through the centre of the 
gTouud, in front of the palace, 
and separated it into two equal 
parts; and as each part was laid 
out exactly ju the n1anner of 
the other, I shall content n1yself 
with de cribing the one, as the 
Prince led the two childreo 
through it. 

He fir t took thein to a dark 
rece s in the garden, ,vbere, from 
a rock OYer0 Town with n1oss 

;::, ' 
dropped a su1all pring of very 
cold water. Dark trees and 
hrubs oYerhung the rock, and 

sbnt out E.Yery ray of sun hine: 
a few vale flowers hung their 
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pensive heads over the water. 
A cold and damp feeling chill
ed the boys as they entered 
the place, and they seemed glad 
to get out of it, particularly 
Profession; but Fidelity noticed 
that the grass near the water was 
particularly green, and many 
lilies of the valley scented the 
air with their perfume, at a very 
s1nall distance from the spring. 
And when he had moved a few 
yards fro1n the spot, he saw a 
very bright light playing upon 
the water, as it ran from the rock 
into the brook which bound
ed either garden. '' That light 
does not come from the sun," 
said Fidelity, "for it is hid be
hind a c1oud._" 
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Then the Prince bid him look 

up; and he saw, opposite the 

rock, a gTassy mount, upon 

which stood a cross. Round 

the top of this cross there rested 

a light brighter than the sun at 

noon-day. At the foot of the 

111ount several lambs were lying 

a leep. Every kind of sweet and 

refre bing :flower grew on the 

sloping side of the n1ount. At 
its foot opened a well-cultivate<l 

wilderness, where shrubs fro1n 

every climate of the world were 

planted, and grew in luxuriance. 

Vine and fruit-tree were here 

loaded with fruit; flowers of 

"'pring, and summer, and au

tumn, w re catt red irregularly 

on the soft velvet turf; an<l 
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paths inpumerable wound among 
the trees. These paths again 
met in a little delicate Ia wn, 
which, by the easiest and most 
agTeeable ascent, led to an emi
nence where was planted a de
lightful arbour. 

Fidelity and Profession were 
charmed with the appearance of 
this garden. "Surely, Sir," said 
Profession, "you are not going 
to give us these gardens?" 

"We are not worthy of them," 
answered Fidelity. 

"I am willing to hope," replied 
the Prince, that you are so sen
sible of your obligations to 1ne, 
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that you will prove your love Ly 
takjug care of these gardens, if 
I P.11trust the1n to you." 

"The ta k is too easy," said 
Profe ion. 

"If they are entrusted to us," 
repli d I •idelity, "we ought to 
k " p th 111 in the 1110 t beanti
ful order." 

"1 he ernplo rment," an wert'd 

th Prin , "which I give to yon 
duri11°· my ab. uce, and in doing 

"Iii h you will hew your lore 

to m , would be, in it elf, ex eed

i110-l y a . aud pl a ant, w re it 

11ot that th p r tL.: wh tire to 
l.iuour in it, th illhal itants f 
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this island, are of so perverse 
and disorderly a character, that 
you will find the utmost difficulty 
in 1naking them obey you: yet 
I will not leave you cornfortless; 
I ·will send a friend, and adviser, 
and helper to you, who will be 
your director in all your diffi
culties. But con1e now with me, 
and I will shew you what you 
haYe to do; and I will tell you 
the names of the different parts 
of your garden." 

First he led them to the dark 
rock where the spring was drop
ping, and the trees were planted 
in gloomy shade. "This," said 
he, "is the Grotto of Repentance. 
This spot your servants will not 
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love; but yon mnst be exce~rl
ingl y strict with them, and insist 
upon their labouring· here." 

He then led them to the mount 
where the cross stood; and he 
told them that it was called the 
l\Iount of Faith, or Salvation, and 
that a certain number of their 
servants mn t always wait there, 
and that if they did so, the friend 
he promi ·ed them would be at 
hand to a . i t them. 

Fro1n thence he conducted 
th 111 into the \\ ild erne , , or 
Vineyard, a it wa sometime. 
callert, of Charity,- who e paths, 
thono-h .o 1n1n1 rou , all lead 
from the '"'am mount, and again 

B 



14 THE HISTORY OF 

meet in one spot, the pleasant 
plain, which took them to the 
little hill and bower. In this 
bower the Prince sat down, and 
bid the boys'· sit at his · feet: 

"From no part of this island," 
said he, "is there a finer prospect 
tn be seen than from this bower. 
Look beyond the sea rolling at 
our feet, and you wiJJ behold a 
part of my dominions with which 
you are not yet acquainted,-a 
land that is very far off, a goodly 
land, where there are n1any man
sions, where the tree of life flou
rishes, and the river of the water 
of life flows; where flowers bloorn 
an<l never fade; where sin trou
bles not joy, and death contends 
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not with life. Love me, my chi1-
dren, and keep n1y com1nand
n1ents," continued the Prince, 
"while I am away, and when I 
return I will take you to this 
land." 

Profes ion answered, that he 
could not bear to hear of his 
Prince leaving him. 

Fidelitv kis ed the hand of his ., 

Priuce, upon which he dropped 
a silent tear. 

" The name of this arbour is 
I-lope," aid the Prince, "and 
your ervant will be willing 
euouu-h to ,vork here; but you 
111 u t never permit any to be e1n-
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ployed in this arbour who have 
uot laboured in the Grotto of 
Repentauce, the Hill of Faith, 
and the Viueyard of Charity." 

"I understand," said Fidelity, 
"that our servants in this work 
are to· be the people of this 
island, a pigmy race in .size, but 
very difficult to govern; active, 
indeed, in some respects, but in 
other respects very iudolent, they 
will be continually begging to Le 
released fron1 their work and al
lowed s0111e rest." 

" As to that," replied the 
Prince, "I know the infirn1ity 
of their nature, and have pro
vided for it. In every part of 
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this garden I have scattered here 
and there resting-places, where 
they may sit down and gather 
the flowers of domestic love and 
innocent pleasure, and where they 
111ay enjoy refreshing sleep when 
fatig·ued ; and the highest of all 
pleasures the friend I have pro
,,ided for . you will afford then1 
when it is good for then1. He 
will bring with hi1n one of the 
harps of Paradise, and they ·will 
sit at his feet channed into calm 
and silent attention when he 
touches the strings of it, and 
siugs them the songs of Zion, 
·whispering to them, in words 
unutterable by n1ortals, the lan
guage of cele tial Peace, the lan
guage of the C01"IFORTER." 

n 3 



18 THE HISTORY OF 

· The Prince paused, and Fide
'Jity hung on his words. At last 
he said to him, "I have only to 
ask you one question: Will this 
friend you promise -us never 
leave us?" 

"No," replied the Prince, "if 
you are inindfu~ of 1ny words, 
and if you seek his presence, and 
uever grieve him. But," pro
ceeded the Prince, " I have a 
caution to give you. Beyond 
these gardens there is a desert 
land. It is called the Land of 
Carnal Desire. It is bounded 
on one side by the uplands of 
Natural Pride, and on the other 
by the mountains of Despair. It 
is an evil -land, and reserved for 
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burning; but your servants are 
so fond of this land, where they 
" 'ere born, tliat you will find the 
utn1ost difficulty to keep thern 
out of it. Indeed, they will 
n1ake such excuses, and will 
bring you such reasons, seem
ingly so wise and prudent, for 
going there, as will deceive your
sel Yes, if you are not al ways on 
the watch. But re1nember, that, 
on no account whatever, are they 
to Yi it that country; they are 
ne, er to leave this garden; here 
is their place of labour. ,vhen 
I come back, my children, let 
1ne find you in the e garden , 
with vour servant ~ around you 

J .. ' 

at work, and in good order. 1"'be 
task n1ay be hard, but as your 
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day is, so will be your strength; 
and, by keeping these· n1y com-
1nandments, you will shew your 
love to me, and you will be
come yourselves unspeakably 
happy." 

In rep]y to this speech of the 
·Prince, Profession assured him, 
in the strongest manner, of his 
attach1nent to l1in1 ; and de
clared, that it should be the 
only business of his life to do 
his will during his absence. 

Fidelity looked earnestly at his 
Prince, and answered, "Thou 
knowest, Lord, that I Jove thee, 
but thou knowest also my in
finnity." 
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The Prince having finished his 

directions, conducted each of the 

boys to a little mossy hut, placed 

at the upper end of each gar
den, called ,v atchfulness, fro1n 

whence might be seen every thiug· 
that pas ed in every part of the 
garden. Here he took his leave 
of them in a tender and affec-
ti on ate n1anner; 
0 ·i, in°· into their b t> 

vaut:s who were 
bourers. 

first however 
' ' 

charge the ser-
to be their la-

The e sen'ants were , ery nu
merou , o numerous that I could 

hardly count thern; Yery small 

in size, and o active, that their 

motion r embl d tho ·e of the 
swift ~t Lire.ls. ,vhile the Priuce 
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was in the garden, they hung 
round him, and they stood per
fectly still for some minutes after 
he was gone; but in a very short 
time they were all in motion, and, 
before Fidelity and Profession 
,vere aware of it, a great many of 
the labourers had left the garden, 
and had settled themselves in a 
little town called Earthly l\tlelan
choly ; others were sauntering 
along the Vineyard of Charity; 
and all the rest were fast asleep . 

. I shall, for the present, dwell 
chiefly upon the history of Fide
lity; and I shall, therefore, relate 
how, when things were in this 
state, and, indeed, getting- worse, 
the kind friend who111 the Prince 
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had pro1nised to send to assist 

the boys ca1ne, in his extraordi

nary love to Fidelity, and, gent

ly touching him, brought to his 

remembrance those things which 

the Prince had said to him. 

Fidelity started up from his 

eat, and, to his great surprise, 

perceired that n1ost of his ser

,;-ant had left the garden. 1'Vith 
t ar in his eyes, he begged his 

kiucl friend to shew hiu1 where 

th y " 'ere gone; and he pointed 

out to him the larger part of 

th m amusin°· tbe1nselves in a 

paciou o-arden belonging to the 

palace of , rain Hope, which join

e l, on one icJe, to the town of 

Earthly l\Iel::rncholy. 
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" Oh! help me,'' cried Fidelity, 
"to recal these wanderers. Oh I 
1ny Prince, 1ny Prince, what an 
ungrateful child I have been!" 

The inmost sigh of Fidelity was 
not uttered before, at the com
mand of his friend, all his ser
vants, with rapid obedience, ap
peared again in the garden. And, 
by the direction of this friend, 
Fidelity took up a ]ittle wand, 
called Diligence, which he found 
in his hut, and drove all his ser
vants to their proper places. 
They were none of them per
mitted, for the preseut; on ac
count of their late offence, to 
work in the Arbour of Hope; but 
were divided a1nong the Grotto 
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of Repentance, the Hill of Faith, 
and the v ·ineyard of Charity. 
l?idelity humbly and patiently, 
yet somewhat sadly, followe<l 
them with his waud all day, from 
time to time casting- his eyes · 
upon his frie11d, who stood by 
strengthening hi1n. 

Towards evening, when the 
sun wa setting amidst gold and 
purple c1ouds, thi friend, who 
d li;::;ht in being· the Comforter 
of l1i, people, an<l who ,vould 
al way'"' be their Comforter, if 
they wonld entertain him,. led 
l~idelit r and hi' ser\'ant to the . 
llill of Hop ; and while Fidelity 
~at in the nrb nr vi'ith hi. er
Yant · at hi · fe t, he took hi liarp 

C 
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of g·old, celestial gold, and play

ed to thein one of those 'melodies 

which the ears of the vrorldly-

111inded cannot hear,--oue of 
those 111elodies which tune to 
peace the soul of the patient 
sufferer, which call to laborious 

action the pastor labouring in 
foreign climes,-one of those 

nielodies which turn ' pain ii1to 

ease, death into life. 

After this sweet evening, many 

days and weeks passed a way most 
delightfu11y: for while Fidelity 

kept his servants at the Hi I l of 
Faith his friend never left him; 

and while h,e was with him all 

went well. By his direction he 
constantly used the wand of .Dili-
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gence, and kept his servauts 

working· in their proper places. 

A 11d their friend and Comforter 

not seldom ravished them to joy 

with his heavenly 1nelodies; and 

at all ti1nes he whispered to 

th rn peace,-peace like that 

pl asant feeling which we taste 
Y\' h u, in spring, we feel the 

L ,am of the warm sun, and 

hear the buzz of the early bee 

as he vi ·its the fresh primrose 

aud Yiolet. 

One evenillg, as Fidelity ,vas 
·ittino- i11 hi hut at his eYening 

rn al, Pr fe ion, who1n he did 

11ot Yery fr quently see, called 

up u l1im, and brought with him 

a ba · ket of a1 pl s. 'rhey wer 
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exceedingly fair to look at, and 
Profession immediately offered 
one to Fi<lelity. 

Fidelity ate it, and commended 
its flavour very highly, and being 
hungry he helped himself to an
other. · "Yon- have excellent 
frnit in your garden," said Fi
delity. 

"These apples-do not grow in 
1ny garden," answered Profession. 
" My servants bring· them for me 
ont of an orchard called Sensual 
Pleasure." 

"That orchard,'·' answered Fi
delity, " ·is in the Land of Car
nal D~sire. Surely, you do not 
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suffer your servants to g·o there? 
I begin to repent of eating those 
apples. I thought they ca1ne out 
of your garden." 

"As to that," replied Profes
.;ion, s1niling, " you need not dis
ttub yourself, for I eat of then1 
daily; and, provided they are 
aten 111 n1oderatio11, they will 

do you no harm, and your credit 
will not suffer by it." 

"Ah!" said Fidelity, " but I 
J1a1l grieve 111y Prince; for he 
/rn forbidden our having any 
thino- to do with that country, 
or ,, r p rmitting our sen'ants 
to n- tb re. Our work lies in 
our garden." 

C 3 
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"It is very true," replied Pro
fession, "that we must have our 
gardens in g·ood order when our 
Prince returns: but it will pro
bably Le some time before he 
comes; ·· aud, so that our work 
is done, we :11ay surely have a 
little enjoyment in the n1ean 
time. Besides, I al ways make 
1ny servants do so1nething· in the 
garden every day; at least, ' I shew 
the1n every part_ of the garden, 
and g·ive them directions about 
what is to be done, and talk to 
them upon the excellency and 
beauty of a well-ordered gardeu: 
so that when we beg·in to work 
in good earnest, they will know 
what to set about. And in g·e
neral, they are pretty willing· tg 
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listeu, provided I let the1u have 
their liberty afterwards." 

"ludeed," said Fidelity, alarm
ed, "I think you are in a very 
dangerous state. If you let these 
servants of your., have so 111 uch 
liuerty, you will never get them 
iuto order, and it is quite uncer
tain when our Prince 1nay come 
bade Besides, you canuot go
vern your servants yourself, aud 
perhaps, if you never ask the 
kiud friend that wp.~ promis
ed u , to come to your help 
now, he will uot assist you at 
last." 

" A to that," an we red Pro
fe5 "iun, "I a1u uot afraid; for I 
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do not think so ill of my servants 
as 1nany people do. They have, 
certainly, their faults; but I think 
there is a great deal of honesty 
and good-nature among them, 
and I do not doubt, that, even 
without the help you speak of, 
I shall be able to bring my g·ar
-den into good order when I set 
about it. And in the mean time, 
I an1 far happier without the con
stant presence of that person; · 
for, between friends, though I 
think it right, in order to keep 
well arnong the l{jng's servants, 
to say a good deal in pi•aise of 
the l{ing, and his Son, and this 
Friend, who is as himself, yet I 
think their laws and com1nand
n1ents rather grievous, and their 
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compa11y has always been a bur
<l eu to 111e." 

"Indeed," replied Fi<lelity, "I 
nm qnite of a different opinion. 
Ever ince the King's son shew
ed Iii· love to us, iu so wonderful 
a 11Hl.nner, while we were reuels, 
I have loved him with the teu
dere -t lore, aud found his co1n
pau , w · eter to me than honey 

a11d the houey-con1b; a11d for bis 
Fri nd I cau truly ay, that he 
i rightly named the Comforter, 
and wli n he i away fro1n 111e 

my ..., ul refu th re t." 

" .. A II l yet," an we red Profe -
ion, "h r quire you to gire 

11µ a thou and plea ures: the ·e 
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blooming apples, which are 1ny 
daily food, you do riot dare to 
taste." Then he archly raised 
up his basket towar<ifs the face 
of Fidelity, and he, having al
lowed himself to taste the1n, felt 
such a desire for then1 that he 
could not help sighing. 

Profession now laughed loud, 
and, wickedly mocking him, he 
said, "Since you dare not sen<l 
for more, I will, at least, leave 
you these, and so farewell." 
"\Vith that he left him in haste. 

Fidelity, thoug·h he had talked 
well to Profession, yet, as is some
times the case on these occasions, 
had received n1ore harm than he 
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had done good. \Vhen Prnfe.~
sion was g·one, he sat sileutly 
musing on what he had heard, 
a11<l the poison entered into his 
soul. He felt exceedingly un
willing to look for his friend, 
aIJd teH him what had passed; 
and thon~·h every night he spent 
some time with his servants at the 
r.rotto of H.epentance and the 
I-Iii l of Faith, he now persuaded 
him If that the hour vvas past, 
aud that his sei·vants were too 
,veary for the purpose, and lie 
laid him elf down on his bed to 
.Je p. And here, what with the 
ef-lect of the fruit he had eaten, 
an l wb. t with rnn "ing on the 
,vord of I r fe ·ion, he to ed 
ahout le pl s and unea:y. He 
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was hot, . and feverish, and intole
rably thirsty. _ I-le g·ot up to 
drink some water. It woul<l 
have been well if he had g·oue 
to the water in the Grotto of 
Repentance to assuage his thirst, 
but, alas! he s1uelt the fruit in 
the basket which Profession had 
]eft, and persuadiug· himself that 
it was too late and too dark 110w 

to seek for any thing cooliug in 
his g·ardeu, he greedily devoured 
the apples} and reeled back to his 
bed, for they intoxicated like 
wine, and here he fell into a fe~ 
yerish aud disturbed sleep. 

A little after his usual time of 
rising, he a woke~ though not re
freshed, and he g:ot up to see tf 
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his servants were at work; but 

he found only a few in the gar• 

den, fa t asleep at the foot of the 

l\J onut of Faith. And looking 

further, he perceived that all 

the r t had escaped into the 

Land of Carual De ire, and 

w r all fea ting upon grapes, 

whi ·h one 11amecl Self-Iudui

g nee wa. giving the1n out or 
a hot-hon" e. 

J,.,id litv kne,v w 11 that Iii~ er-

11ant lov d to be in thi place, 

and that he ould n t, without 

thr ntm ~t ffort and difficultv, 

dri, tli~rn frtrn it; and a. he 

f •lt .:\. 1 uli11glv <ln w~Y, he al ◄ 
' . . 

I " d liirn. ~If t tli111k that it 

"011ld h hett r t tini h his leep 
1) 
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before he set about a business su 
difficult. 

So he lay down to sleep once 
more. He awoke again about 
noon; but he persuaded himself 
it was too hot to do any thing 
with his servants: so again he 
Jay down, and dozed away a few 
1nore hours. 

Evening, at last, came on. 
"Before the sun sets,'' said Fide
,ity, "I will take a -view of my 
servants, and see where they are; 
.~nd in the morning I will co1 le~t 
them together. We shal I not be the 
worse, I hope, for one lost day." 

So saying·, he walked ,along 
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every part of l1is garden. It was 
desolate; without one iuhabitaut, 
except the few who still lay 
sleepiug· at the foot of the mount. 
A thousand little employ1nents 
l1ad been ueg·lected: the flowers 
had not been watered, the wither
ing· blossoms had not beeu clear
ed away, the ripe fruit had fallen 
uuplucked, Fidelity thought or" 
his Prince, and ighed. " \Veil," 
aid he, " I shall soon see my 
ervant : they are, no douLt, 

still eating the g-rapes of Self
Ind u lgence." Fidelity looke<l 
t >r them, but they were goue 
fro1n thence. 

At Ia~t, he aw a few of them 
strn crn·lino- about at a little dis-ob t, 
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tan<:!e fron1 the hot-house, hand
cuffed, however, and driven along 
by a cross-looking fellow, called 
Sullenness. 

" You may Jook after those 
servants of yours," cried the man, 
seeiug Fidelity, "but you will 
never have them to work for you 
in your g·arden: for I took the1n 
prisoners whi]e they were eating 
grapes in yonder garden, and I 
have delivered most of them up 
to my king, and these I am tak
ing up to hi1n." 

"And where Rre they?" asked 
Fidelity. 

"I~ook," said the man, "to 
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that con1111on, beyond which lie 
those dark hills. Do you see 
yonder towers?" 

Fidelity looked, and saw many 
high and narrow black towers. 

"Those are prisons," said Sul
Jenne s; '' and the keepers of 
then1 are the children of the 
king of our land hin1self: they 
are named Unbelief, Enn1ity, 
l\Ii trust, De pair, Pride, l\1alice, 
Ilatred; turdy young men as 
you " 'ould ,yi h to see. And I 
will Yenture to say, that you, with 
all your treugth, will never g·et 
one of your servants out of their 
hand ; o you n1ay a well ·it 
d wu conteuted without them." 

D 3 
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Fidelity was like one in a palsy 
when he heard these words. He 
sat himself dowri on the gTound, 
saying to himself, "What good 
will my life do n1e? Oh! that I 
had never been born!" 

Now Fidelity did not sit down 
near the Grotto of Repentance, 
nor the Hill of Faith, but as near 
as could be to the boundary of 
uis garden; and his eyes rested 
(m the 1nountains of Despair, at 
the foot of which his servants 
were imprisoned. 

How long he would have sat 
here is uncertain, had he been 
left to himself; but his kind 
friend, his Cornforter, his Hejper, 
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of whom, indeed, he had scarce
ly bethought himself since he had 
tasted the fruit, 111ourned over 
him, and tenderly pitied hi1n. 
He had, it is true, withdrawn 
himself fron1 Fidelity, for he had 
grieved him, and he is not wont 
to tay ,Yith those who do not 
lore hi presence. He had re
tired to the thickest part of the 
garden, where Fidelity could not 
ee him; and now he ,vas pre

paring· to leave the garden alto-
0·ether, yet, before he went, he 
d terrnined to make one attempt 
to r cal Fidelity to the re1ne1n
brau e of the thing that make 
for his peace. He had, over and 
o,· r ag-ain, acted thi kind part 
uy Profe sion in , ain, yet his 
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long-suffering was not worn out. 
Unseen by Fidelity, (although 
the moon ha<l risen,) he drew 
near to him, and while his fixed 
eyes rested on the mountains of 
Despair, he whispered in his ear, 
"Awake your servants who are 
sleeping at the Hill of Faith and 
the Grotto of Repentance." 

1-Iaviug said these words, he 
withdrew; but they had reached 
the heart of Fidelity. He arose 
in haste, like one awaked from 
sleep by the cry of the enemy or 
of fire, and, without delaying a 
moment, he ran to his servants 
and a wakened them, and bid then1 
watch at their post, while he 
cried aloud for 1nercy himself, 
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lyiug prostrate on the earth. 
1"he 1110011 was gone, and the 
rain fell fa t, but Fidelity was 
quite regardless of it. His frien<l 
had drawn near to hi1n again the 
moment he had a wakened his ser
, ,ant ·, and had raised his voice in 

l)ra ver · Lut owincr to the dark-J , ::::, 

11 ·s of the night he did not see 
hi1u. 

,vith the fir t ra V of the morn
ino· lio·ht he cau 0 ·ht a 0 ·1imnse of 

t) < ::, t' 

hi11J, but it wa but an imperfect 
one; for he had bid him ·elf 1r1 

part L> hind the tliick ··hade of an 
oli, e tr , u t choo ··iug, at pre-

ut, that I➔~ic.lelity hould di corer 
all the tend rnes:s of hi c Ullte
ua11ce. ·yet t · e out the s1.irt 
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of his garn1ent was joy unspeak
able to Fidelity. From lamenta
tion his voice changed to thanks
g·i ving: he called out, " Thy lov
ing-kindness is better titan lij'e ; 
my lips sltall praise tltee." But 
soon afterwards he added, "May 
there yet be hope for a sinner 
like me?" 

I-lis friend recalled to his 1nind. 
i11 reply, these sweet words of his 
Prince: Come unto me all ye tltat 
labour and are heavy laden, and I 
will give you rest.-But my story 
becomes too long. 

The tender and merciful friend 
of Fidelity was entreated by him .. 
aud he kindly promised to recal 
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his servants. His power opened 
the prison-<loors, and set the 
captives free; an<l once 1nore 
they appeared in the garden. 
Yet they looked dull and unfit 
for work; and while Fidelity fell 
at the feet of his frien<l, and 
thank d him for his kindne. s, a 
se r t. fi eliu 0 • of a<lne ... tole 
o,er hi, heart. 

Ili fri ucl, in reply, half hicli11g 
hi~ fa e with hi mantle, said to 
him, " Yon will find Yerv o-reat ., 
(lifficulty in etting your ervant 
again to work : the fi tt r with '-

w hi h they haYe b en onfi11e<l, 
haYe o cramp d and injur d 
th rn, and your ,yn frmn e i . o 
t>uf ~ bl d by that perni i u food 
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whir.h Profession gave you, that 
another wand, as well as that of 
Diligence, will now be necessary 
to enable you to keep your ser
vants at work." \Vith that he 
stretched out to Fidelity a little 
black wand, by children usually 
cal led Correction, but by older 
people A.ffiiction. 

Fidelity felt his flesh creep, and 
his servants turned pale at the 
sight of this rod ; but he stretch
ed out his trembling hand and 
took it, as a token of his Prince's 
lo"e, sayi11g·, "Both tlty ROD and 
t!Ly sta:ff shall comfort me. But, 
Lord, lww long ? " 

'1Vhen he received the rod, his 
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friend arrnwere<l his last questiou 
with a sruile. 

And now Fidelitv, ,vith the rod ., 
of A ffiiction, led his servants to 
the Grotto of Repentance and 
the Hill of Salvation; and often, 
a. he looked at them working, 
and remembered Iii. late deliver
anc , he would, when faint and 
tr mblincr kis hi" roil and sav ~, ' ' . ' 
" II ow far • weeter i thi, rod to 
m than the enticing· fruit of Sen
sual Plea ~ure ! ., 

In a little time the long- uf
fi r i 1 1 °· fr i n d of Fi cl l i t y to k hi~ 
rod from bi1n ; and aft r hi " r
Yar ,t had laboured w 11 in th 0 

Gr tto of Repentance, the I\Iour1t 
E 
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of Salvation, and the Vineyard 
of Charity, he took them again 
to the ArLour of Hope, and play
ed them once again the nielody 
of Zion. 

Thus was Fidelity restored to 
the ways of peace and obedience. 
But from time to time his fri end 
put into his hand the rod of Cor
rectiou ; for he found that it was 
an extraordinary assistance to 
hi111 in governing his servauts. 

After this event, Fidelity felt 
g-reat uneasiness on account of 
Profession. He had tenderly lov
ed that boy in former days, and 
he still earnestly desired his wel-· 
fare: but he feared to trust 
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himself again in his company. 
He so1netin1es sent him n1essages 
of Jove, affectionately exhorting 
him to prepare for the coming· 
of the Prince. Aud he was ex
c edin°·ly uro·eut with his friend ::, ::, 

to rou e ancJ admonish him. Bnt 
nothing could be obtained from 
Profe ·:sion but general expres
~ioll. of attachment to his Priuce, 
a11d fair prorni e that his gardeu 
.._!Jould be found 111 excelleut 
order at his return. 

Fron1 time to time r port were 
~pr ad abr ad th·1t the Ki11g s son 
wa r tnruin°·. 1 he reports were 
s" t to Ficl lit , ; but ..,pread 
c nfusion and di ~ r ler among 
the errants of Profes ion, who, 
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however, soon returned to their 
former state of self-indu]g·ence 
aud iudifference to the Prince's 
commands. 

Some time had now passed 
away srnce the Prince had left 
the island. By means of his 
kin<l friend, and the rods of Af
fliction and Diligence which lie 
had given him, there was great 
peace in the garden of Eidelity. 
All the servants knew their posts, 
and, in genera], loYed them. 

Fidelity, leaning- on the aru1 
of his beloved, and walking from 
one part of his garden to ano
ther, visiting each in .its turn, or, 
as occasion required, exhorting 
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and disciplining his servants, 
ta ·ted a peace which the world 
can neither give nor take away: 
yet he rejoiced with trembling; 
he remembered his infirmity, and 
was humble. 

Profession, on the other hand, 
vainly boa ted of his love and 
attachn1ent to his Prince; yet he 
cared not that any should see his 
garden, for it was e1npty and 
de olate. His servants were now 
entirely settled in the Land of 
Carnal Desire and Natural Pride. 

,, hil thing were in thi ,.. tate, 

arly oue morning after Fidelity 
had been watchincr with hi ser
Yant at the llill of Faith and the 

E 3 
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Grotto of Penitence, he passed 
through the Vineyard of Love, 
and, ascending· the hill, accom
panied by his friend, he sat down 
in the Arbour of Hope. After 
taking· a view of the lovely pros
pect seen frotn thence, and de
lighting· himself with the idea that 
that heavenly country, the skirts 
of which he saw, mig·ht soon, 
throug·h the love of his Prince, 
be his, he thought he saw some-, 
thing 1noving at a great distance 
upon the sea. It came from the 
dominions of his Prince. It drew 
nearer. It soon appeared to be 
a fleet of ships. It approached 
the island. It was soon near 
enough for Fidelity to perceive 
that it was a large fleet, fonue<l 
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in the shape of a crescent. In 
a little ,vhile there appeared in 
the n1iddle of this crescent a 
single ship, helm and prow gilt 
with gold, sparkling like the sun. 
On the heltn appeared a canopy, 
studded with precious stones; 
beneath it, no doubt, sat the 
Prince hi1uself. Round this ship 
"·ere numerous boats of differ
ent colours, with rowers vari
ou ly clad. Fro1n these boats 
proceeded sounds of shaw1ns and 
trumpets, harps and cymbals; so 
that they see1ned to be filled with 
n1u ~1cians. 

The hips which formed half of 
the ere cent had each large white 
flags, which played in the wind 
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and shon_e brig·htly in the sun. 
And as they approached nearer, 
certain words were discerned 
written upon a white standard in 
the middle of this right-hand 
half of the fleet, and these words 
were, PEACE. 

'The other half of the fleet had 
black or fiery coloured flags; 
and on their standard was writ
ten, JUDGlVIENT. 

When Fidelity clearly saw these 
thing·s, and understood that his 
Prince was coming, he felt a 
secret joy, which he could not 
express; but in a few moments 
the · remembrance of his ingrati
tude to his Prince rushed into 
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his mind, and he trernL1ed, and 

exc1aimed, "\iVoe is n1e ! How 

shall I stan<l before my Prin~e?" 

1"he friend \Yho was with hi1n 
bid hi1n call to mind the lov~ 
he had received frorn ½;5 Prince 
it1 former days, and led hin1 with 

Iii~ erYants, ( all now gather1ng 

round him, except a few who sti1l 
r mained in the arbour,) to the 

Grotto and the foot of the l\Iount 

of SalYation; and here they lay, 
ryiug·, " 1\Iercy ! mercy!,· 

l\Ieanwbile, Profe ion, who was 

a ware of his n1a ter' app 1·oach 

all hurry and confu ion, calied 
Iii ervant tog th r; but, ala ! 
thongh he call ·d I ud and long, 
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the greater part heard not: for oue 
uamed vVorldly Prudence, a per
son of great renown in the Lan<l 
of Natural Pride, had sent the1n 
do,vn to dig ore in a golden mine 
called Covetousness, where they 
could not h{:'~.r l1is voice. Of the 
few he could assemble together, 
he set some to pru11e the trees in 
the garden with sickles which he 
had boug·ht from a person in their 
own country, called Reformation; 
and the rest picked up some dead 
lea\'es in tl1e Vineyard of Cha
rity. B ;1 t neither he nor his ser
vauts bethought themselves of the 
Grotto of H.epentance, or the 
IVIouut of Faith, or of the frieud 
whom their Prince had promised 
should be their guide and assist-
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ant. Yet he endeavoured to fill 

himself ,~·ith hopes that all would 

still do well; and ]ooking· up aud 

down the {?;arden, he said, " I 

have seen 111any gardens n1ore 

neglected than rniue; and, con

sidering how many difficulties I 

have had to contend with, I 

think it is in as good order as 
can be expected." 

1"'he fleet was now very near 

the laud, when the Prince gave 

order to ca t anchor, and seut 

forward a herald, to proc-laim 
that ome of the King'· fri ud 

w re omrng p edily to take 

ac unt of l1i "' errant~, ai.d to 

on rey uch a he jnd 0 ·e<1 foit h

fu l to the I'-i 11g' own :fleet, to 
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be comforted and refreshed after 
their ]abours, and to bind in 
chains of darkness the idle and 
unfaithful servants, and carry 
them whither thev wuuld not. ., 

,vhen Fidelity heard the words 
of the herald, he reme1~1bered 
ag·ain his own sin, and the Jove 
of his Prince, and • his heart 
smote him; but he called to his 
servants to draw still nearer to 
the cross. 

Profession secretly trembled at 
the words of tlie herald, yet still 
flattered hilllself with deceitful 
hopt>s. 

The herald was soon followed 
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bv the friends of the Kiiig·. 
Each of tl1e servants was called 
to give an acconnt of his stew
ard hip, and their severa 1 d oorns 
nppointed; it remained only to 
decide the fate of Profession and 
l~idelity. 

The foot teps of the I(ing-'~ 
friends were now heard, as they 
dc:--c .nded fron1 the hall of the 
palace into the gardens. They 
approached towards Fidelity as 
he la , pro"' trate at the foot of 
the cro , urrounded by his ser
,ant . ",v e are vile and un-
0Tatefn l rebel ," said Firlelity; 
' zce are unprofitable servants. 
JVe llave sinned again.st Heaven 
and in llt!f sight." 

F 
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"Rise up, my son," they an
swered. " .Your Prince has set 
his love upon you, and he is your 
beloved. We see by the employ
ment of your servants who has 
been your guide a-nd director, 
and your familiar friend; and 
whom He takes sweet counsel 
with is ever the beloved of your 
Prince. Your Prince has loved : 
you with an everlasting love. 
I-le forgives your rebellion, and 
sends for you to his own pre
sence.'' 

1.,hen they raised him up, and 
led him by the hand to the sea
shore. His friend also went with 
him to the brink. A slender 
boat waited for him, and he was 
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. oon conveyed to the fleet with 
the white flag. 

l\Iultitudes of the l{.ing's ser
vants welcomed hin1 on board. 
rrrumpets and shawms, cy1nbals 
and harp , sounded with joy; bells, 
al o, were faintly heard fron1 the 
happy land, the Lan<l of Glory, 
where Fi<lelity was to be taken. 

,, hen the friends of the King 
had brouo-ht Fi<lelity to the fleet, 
th y returned to the gar<len of 
Profe ion. He ad ran~e<l to 
rn t them, leaning upon the ann 
of oue S lf--Il1ghteou ne '"', who 
had c me from the Laud of 

· atnral Pride to a -- i t him, 
heari11°· of hi l erpl ·it ' . 
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" Where · are your servants?" 
sai<l the friends of the I{i11g: 
., your garden is desolate; the 
Hill of Faith and the Grotto 
of Repentance are forsaken; 
the Viueyar<l of Charity 1s 

uncultivated; and the Aruout· 
of Hope is overgrown with 
thorns." 

"The work was difficult," re
plied Profession, letting go the 
arm of Self-Righteousuess. 

" But you n1ight have· ha<l as
sistance." 

"Allow 1ne a -little more time," 
replie<l Professio11 iu a faulteriug 
voice. 
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. 
" 'The acceptable time is gone; 

the day of salvation is for ever 

past," replied the friends of the 

King: and, binding Profession 

hand and foot, they led him to 

the sea-shore, where he was 

placed in a boat si1nilar to that 

which carried away Fidelity. 

But thi boat conducted him to 

the left hand side of the fleet; 

and that part of the fleet, setting 

ail quickly, bore hi1n away to 

a land of unutterable darkness, 

where the plea ant light of the 

un never shineth, where despair 

casteth out hope, and death's 

ev rla ting agonies consume the 

inhabitants. 

1'h~ fleet with the white flag 

F 3 
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soon, also, set sail; but not be
fore Fidelity had been brought 
into the presence of his Prince, 
and cast at his feet a garland of 
imn1ortal amaranth, whi~h had 
been given h1m. He was clothed 
with celestial garments-, and his 
countenance g·lowed with reno
vated youth and beauty. His 
Prince received him with tender 
love, and con1forted hiin with 
the words · of heavenly consola
tion. 

Then the fleet set sail, steering· 
its course to the Land of Eternal 
Love; and the heavenly sympho
ny of the musicians sounded 
faintly and . more faintly from 
the departing flee~ 
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By the command of the Prince, 
a pillar of white 1narble ,vas 
erected in the gardens of Pro
fe~sion aud Fidelity, for the 
benefit of those who 1nig·ht after
wards possess them. On the 
pi! lar in tl1e garden of Fidelity 
was inscribed, 

EVERY THOUGHT MUST BE BROUGHT INTO 

CAPTIVITY TO THE OBEDIENCE OF 

CHRIST. 

On that in the garden of Pro
fe ~ion was inscribed, 

EVERY l~fAGlNATJON OF THE THOUGHT 

OF MAN'S HEART IS ONLY ~VIL 

CO~TINUALLY. 

0, ye young ones, who read 
t.hc story of Fidelity alld Pro-
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fession, learn hence to restrain 
your busy, active, wandering 
thoughts. Teach then1 to la-

-hour at the Grotto of Repent
ance, the Hill of Faith, the 
Vineyar~ of Charity; and the 
Arbour of Hope. But attempt 
not the work in your own 

.. strength: you have a friend who 
loves you tenderly, who will help 
you, strengthen you, co1nfort 
you, and who has promis_ed never 
to leave you; in his strong 
help go forth, and you will as
suredly go forth to success, to 
victory, to glory. 

L. 

FINIS. 
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THR 

JI.T happened one Saturday night, tliat ~ l1f'n 
I lay down to re, t on ID)' pillow, I pleased 
m.v~elf with thinking· that tlie next day 
\\ould be unday. And I thoug·ht how 
ma 11. • cl elig·htful promise were made to 
tho~e who keep that plea ant day well. 
A 11d then I rem em be red, that I ha<l not 
mad the u. e I ought to -ha,·e done of tlte 

unda, which G~d had ai,en me. An<l 
1 th ,u.crht, that, if I had alwa~ kept them 
p:operl:, I . hould not have been so ~ii' and 
so naug·htv, as I know I sometime - am. 
And "hil · I \\a ' thinking of thee tbincr, 
I t •ll a Jeep. And I dreamt a rlrea.m, which 
I thought o ,er_y prett}, that, now it i-, 
1\Ionda · morni11a·, I have asked ID) grauJ. 
01amma' le,\\ e to write it dO\.-n. 

A 3 
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I thought, in my dream, that I saw, upon 
the top of a very high hill, a beautiful pa
lace. It was not built of brick, or white 
~tone, but of such bright and coloured 
stones, as I have seen in rings and necklaces, 
which grown up ladies wear. _ The palace 
was so very, bright, that · I should not have 
been able to look upon it, if it had not been 
liid, in a grPat many places, by clouds, not 
black and dismal, but those gol<len an<l pur
ple clouds, which we sometimes see round 
the sun wl1en it ~s setting. 

I was, for a long while, so taken up with 
examining this palace, that I dict uot know 
where I was, or- what I was doing: but, 
at last, I began to look about me, to see if I 
conld find any body who could give me 
an account of the·· things I saw. 

Then I found, that I was sitting upon 
a low tomb of white stone. At mv feet 
there was a gravel walk, shaded wit!; very 
beautiful lime trees: the trees were in blos
som, and the air was frlled with their very 
sweet smell, and numbers of little bees, flut
tering their pretty silken wings in the sun
shine, were sucking honey from the blossoms, 
and buzzing alJ the time very pleasantly. So 



'· I fdl aJCL'P· .\.ml I drcnmt a drnm, which 

I thuught so very prctly, thnt. now it i · .;\(oudny 

m oruing-, I hn,c a -kc l my grnndmnmma·· h' nY 

to "Till' it down.' '-p. il. 
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I got up, and walked along this gravel walk, 
and it led me round a church-yard, in the 
middle of which there stood an ancient build
ing; it had, in fro11t, a very tall taper spire, 
aud round the sides of it, between the win
dows, there were twelve statues which appear
ed to be the figures of the Twelve Apostles. 

I said before, that there was a very tall 
1pire to this cl1urch ; and what surprised 
me very much wa , that the top of the spire 
looked as bright as if it had been made 
of ,rold. But in a few minutes I found out 
tl1e cau e of thi-, for I saw that this pretty 
church ~tood quite at the foot of the hig·h 
hill "here the pala.ce was built, and the 

liQ!it from the palace gave that bright and 
beautiful colour to the spire. 

I walked about for some time .un<ler the 
lime tree:,, lookinc; fir · t at the palace and 
thl'n at the church, woulering very mwcb 
where i "a~, and wlrnt all the-e beautiful 
things ,, c1-e which I saw; "heu, pre~ently, 
there struck up from the ~ pire a chPcrful 
sound of bell· himing, an<l rn, heart felt 
very glad, for l al\\a;s lo\'e tl1ilt plea.t-ant 
oound of bclb whieh c lls us to the bi..Ju8'~ 
of Gou. 
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Then I remembered that it was Sunday 
morning, and [ made haste to the church 
door, which '"''as set open. And I thought 
that I would wait there, till I saw somebodv 
who would take me into the church, and 
shew me where to sit. 

In a very little while, I saw an old man, 
with hair as white as silver, coming towards 
the church; he had a very kind and pleasant 
look, and I did not feel afraid of him. So I 
went up to him, and asked him to be so 
good as to tell me where I was, and to take 
me into the church. 

I thought that the old man smiled upon 
me, and he said, "There are many wonders 
to be seen in this place, and, if you will 
stand by me, I will shew them to you, and 
you will find them very profitable." 

Then he led me a little aside from,, the 
gravel walk, to a place where I could at 
once see the beautiful palace, and likewise 
all who might pass to and from the church 
door: and he bid me keep my eye fixed 
upon the palace, and, in a litlle while, I 
saw several persons come out of it; they 
were clothed in white, and had wings, so that 



'· I ':\\Y nn old man. "it h h.ti1· ns "hite ns 

~ih Pr l ming town.r 1._ lhL dmrch; he hnd n 

, l'r.,· kin1l nml pl a ·ant I ok. nn<l I ditl not l'et·l 

afraid of him. Lo l went up lo him. :m<l n:skc1l 

him t 1 b ·o ,.;v la· Iv! II Ill' "here 1 ,,.:..:_. nnd 

to tak~ m0 iuto th~ dnmh. "-p ,Li. 

I__ -- --
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1 took them for angels. And tlicy each 
carried something in their hands. They 
~ame down the hill very quickly towards 
the church, and opening a 11arrow gate, 
which, I aw, led from the hill into the 

church-yard, they walked ::ilong the gravel 
walk, towards the church door. Now thev 
pa,;sed within a very f<>w yards of the place 
w!:er we were standing; and when they 
came near us, l caug·ht hold of the old 
man's hand, but he bid me not IJe afraid, 

hut take notice what these persons were 

carry111g. 

The more l looked at these persons, tl1e 
more beautif11l did they seem; and l per
ceived that they had in their hands 1na11y 

small ca ket o(je\\ el.;;, of various colour , a·s 

l,ri->·ht and beautiful as thc~c tones of which 

the palace "a~ lrnil t; and the~ carried these 
ca.;;k •t • into the church. I tood looking 
nfter them, till thev came out of the chur ·Ii 
a~ain, \\ it !iout tl;e ea~ket , ,111d returned 

IJnck to" .trd · t lie p ti ace a CJ uickly a tlwy 
camp do" 11. ! watched thci11 till thev l'll

rned tlie pala<.:c and I could ee thc~n no 

111ore. 

\\'h · 11 tl1e,· were out of sight, th e old man 
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led me into the church, ·and bid me look at 
the caskets, which were set upon a place 
provided for them. When I looked at the 
beautiful jewels, of all colours, in the caskets, 
and remembered from whence they came, 
and how far they exceeded all earthly trea
sures which I had seen, mv soul was filled 
with such desires for them,~ as I cannot tell 
yon of. I thought of that verse in Job 
which I had learned by heart: It cannot be 
valued with the gold of Op!tir, with the pre
cious on,7JX, or lite sapphire. The gold and 
the crystal can11ot t'qual it: and the exchange 
of it shall not be for jewels of fine gold. I 
<lid not like to ask the old man any questions 
in the church, hut after I liad looked at 
the caskets for some time, he took me into 
the church porch, where we sat down. 
Then I thought that I might speak, so I 
began to ask him many questions. And 
I said to him, "Will you tell me, Sir, 
what those caskets are for, and who those 
persons are who have brought them, and 
whether they bring them here every day?" 

"The Lord of that beautiful palace which 
you see upon the top of the hill," answered 
the old man, "sends these caskets by faithful 
messengers, the_first day of every week; aud 
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he commands them to be given away to 
those persons who attend with faith and 
humility to the service performed in this 
chur('h." 

Then I wished that I might have one uf 
these caskets. 

" In a few minutes,'' proceeded the old 
man, " the congregation will begin to come 
into the chmch. Take notice of the be
haviour and discour ·e of the different people 
"ho pa · }OU; and then, as perhaps JOU 

"ill be allowed when the service is o,·er 
to ee the caskets given away, JOU will 
be able to form some judgment of what 
behaviour and state of mind the Lord of 
the palace approves in this holy place of 
wor hip." 

The old man had scarcely finished peak
ing," hen 5-e,eral per on entered the porch, 
and "ent into the church; but I ob ·ened 
nothine; \'er) particular in the bebaYiour 
of all)' of them, till I aw a party of little 
cl1ildn.•n, "ho · eemed to be a brother anti 
:i · ters, corning- a1on!~: the e;raYei "alk towants 
11 • There walk d fir t a- little bo, ,rnd ~irl, 
and two littlt' girls followed beh1nd. t'hc 
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brother and sister who were first were talk
ing very loud to each other, and every now 
and then the brother pushed his sister from 
one side of the walk to the other, and then 
burst into a loud laugh; and she complained 
of his rudene!:'s in a very fretful voice. And 
then they went forwards again, half running 
and staring at every body they passed. The 
two little children behind them stopped to 
pick up the lime blossoms under the trees: 
and I heard them each complaining that 
the other had picked up more flowers than 
herself: When the brother and sister had 
got to the door of the porch, the brother 
called to his little sisters, in a very loud 
voice, to follow him. He called to them 
a great many times, before they paid any 
attention to what he said. At last, they 
threw down their blos~oms, and ran to him 
as fast as they could. But when they reach
ed him, they were very hot: they pushed 
-aside their bonnets and their pretty flaxen 
hair, and they said, " Why did you call us, 
brother, before we had picked up the blos
soms we wanted~" Then the brother scold
ed them, in a very cross voice, for running 
away; but he did not explain to them that 
they had done wrong, in playing on their 
way to church. 





"The old man had scarcely finished speaking, 

when several persons entered the porch, and went 

into the church; but I observed nothing very 

particular in the behaviour of any of them."-

P· 81. 
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The eldest of the two smaller children 
said, that it was his fault that they had 
gathered flowers, for that they should never 
have thought of picking them up, if he had 
not done it first. Then the brother g·ot very 
red and angry, and all the little children 
beo-an to di pute and contradict each other, 
till a person, who appeared to have the care 
of them, came up, and reproving them for 
rnnning· away from her, bid them all be 
quiet, and follow her into the church. 

1 ow, a the c little children passed me, 
I thouo-ht to my elf, "None of you will 
ha, e a ca ket of jewels." 

fter these little children, many other 
per on went into the church, in {\'horn I 
oh erved nothing partictilar. And then I 
saw another little brother and si!'-ter coming 
along th' o-ravel walk; and, as they seemed 
about m: own age, I took a great deal of 
notice of them. 

The · hel<l each other bv th hand, and 
in their other hands thev · carried a book. 
Thev were dre ·ed vcn· neatlv, and had 
eacli a noseO'"ay of Ma) 1:0.-e -. ·They eem

ed lo be talking, but, a · theJ were not speak-

H 
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ing loud, I ·could not hear what they said, 
till they got very near to us, when they 
stopped, and the sister said, " If JOU please, 
brother, we will stay here, anJ wait for 
papa.'' 

" Yes, sister," answered the brother, "and 
it will be very pleasant under this tree, for 
it is so shady, and the blossoms smell so 
sweet." 

" Brother," said the little girl, " how plea• 
sant it is to hear those pretty bells ring, 
and to see so many people coming to church. 
0 how I love Sunday!" 

"And so do I, sister," said he. " But we 
must not love Sunday only for hearing the 
bells ring, and for seeing the people go 
to church; but because it is God's 
day, and because we are going to God's 
house." 

" Yes, brother," she answered, " I think 
I love God's house very much. Do you 
remember that pretty psalm which papa 
taught us, about the swallow and sparrow: 
Yea, the sparrow hath found her an house, 
and the swallow -a nest wher·e she rnay lay 
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her young: even t/i.lJ altars, 0 Lord of !tosts, 
my King and my God." 

"I hope, sister," said the little boy, "that 

we shall not be so silly and naughty as we 

sometimes are; but, that we shall say the 

prayers with all our hearts, and listen with 

attention to what papa reads and says." 

"We mu t pray to God, to send his grace 

to help us," answered the sister, "as soon 

a we rret into the church; for, you know, 

papa tells us we cannot serve God of our

sci ve .'' 

"And then, si · ter,'' said the little boy, 

"if we do pray, and if we do attend to what 

i- said, ·ou know, God will send us his 

pirit to make us fit to go to hea.,·e11. And, 

be ides, "e hall have uch pleasant thing·s 

gi, <'n us Ill this world, as we can hardly 

think of.'' 

"Ye~," replied the ister, "plea anter than 

play-thing , and flowers, and doll ; things 

"hich will make us ha1 py when we are 
ick, or" h n \\C cannot play.'' 

"Papa a~ ;' un~\\ered the lJrother, "that 
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God g·1ves us good things every day, but 
more than usual on a Sunday, and in his 
house: so we ought to love Sunday, and 
God's house, very much indeed." 

" That is what the hymn means, I sup
pose," said the little girl, " when it says, 

' I'll leave my sport to read and pray, 
And so prepare for heaven; 

0 may I love this blessed day 
The best of all the seven!'" 

Just as the little girl finished repeating 
these words, the clergyman, in bis gown and 
cassock, came into the church-yard. Aud 
when he appeared, the little children walked 
towards him, and called, him papa, and 
seemed pleased, but they did not make a 
noise. 

Then the clergyman walked into the 
church, and they followed him. l\nd I 
turned round, and said to the old man, ,, l 
think this little boy and girl will have a 
casket of jewels." 

The old man smiled, and he answered, 
" It is time for us to go into the cnurch 





" The clergyman, in his gown and cassock, came 
into the church-yard. And when be appeared, the 
little children walked towards him, and called him 

papa, and seemed pleased, but they did not make 

a noise."-p. 88. 
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now." So he took me into the church, 

where we sat down. 

Now I remember, that, duriug the time 

of tlie service, almost all my thoughts were 

taken up "ith watching the different beha
,iour of the two sets of children; and I 

wa. more employed in noticing their con

duct, than in watching my own heart. And 
thi ~ fault of watching other people more 

than my elf is a sin, I am sorry to say, 

whieh 1 have very often fallen into when 

awake, and in a real church: but I hope 
that I shall never again fall into it so much 

as I ha.re done. 

Tht' br:haviuur of the e children was such 

a, mi!i;ht ha,·e been expected from t!1eir 

tliffere11t way and di cour e a the came 

into the clnirch. The fir~t et of children 
·ometimes indeed looked at their book , and 
sometime poke the word - ; but their eyes 

hewed that they were not thinking of what 

wa · !!oing nn, for they were looking up a11d 

tlow11 tlte ehur h: and th ir ar too ,,ere 

nnt 111ployed in heari11!!; "hat th' clerg~ man 

~aid; for, it' ther wa. the l a. t noi ', if a 

duor "a:- open d or :::-hut, or, if a book 

1~:ll l\o\\ 11, t lil•ir h •ads were turned round in 2 
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moment. I never saw their eyes fixed on 
the clergyman, nor any of that seriousness 
in their faces which g·ood little children have, 
when they are praying, or reading, or sing
ing in the house of God. 

But the other little brother and sister 
were quite different. If their e_ycs <lid 
wan<ler at all, or any sudden noise made 
them turn their heads round, they seemed 
sorry for it, and tried to attend better after
wards. Wl1ile the psalms were read, their 
voices were heard quite plain; and when the 
people stood up to sing and chant, they 
joined too, but not very loud, for little 
children do not always know how to siug 
in the right tune; bu~ they su11g in low 
and soft voices. When the lessons \\:ere 
read, they were looking· in a Bible · which 
they held between them: but tlu,y did not 
try to pull the Bible from the one to the 
other, as I have sometimes seen children do, 
as if neither of them could see without 
li'aving the book close to their eyes. When 
every body knelt down to say the prayers, 
ihey seemed to join too with all their 
hearts. 

Then I thought to myself, If I were to 
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give awav these caskets, I should certainlv 

let these· children have them. But, the1{, 

I should not be able to know whether they 

really attended with their hearts: and the 

old man told me, that it was only those 

persons who attended to the service with 

faith and humility that should haYe the 

caskets; and I cannot see the heart. 

And now the prayers and sermon were 

ended; and just as the clergyman was 

gi, ing the blessing, a person, dressed in 

white clothing, with winrrs, like those who 

ha<l broucrht the ca ·kets befure, only more 

wonderful to look at, came into the church, 

,rnd tood by the place wh re the caskets 

of je" el , were put. When I saw thi per~on 

enter the church, I trembled, and as soon 

as the clergyman had finished speaking, and 

we had ri en from our knees, I aid to the 

old man, "If this rrloriou - person is to giYe 

away the casket., we shall none of u have 

them, for "e are not good enough. Surely 

he <.:an ee all our thoughts!'' 

"That i- very true,'' whispered the old 

man. "The best of tho. e "ho come to thi, 

hou ·e, de ·er\'e not only to be ent empty 

away, but to be punished for their wicked 
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or vain and foolish thoughts. But the Lord 
of that beautiful palace has a son, very 
pitiful aud tender in his disposition, who 
is continually pleading his own merits with 
his father. And the Lord of the palace 
is himself so tender and compassionate, that, 
for _his son's sake, he forgives the sins and 
wanderings of his people, and looks with 

... good-will on all those who try to serve 
him with faith and humility, and sends 
them, by this his most choice and excellent 
messenger, these tokens of comfort and love, 
these beautiful caskets of jewels. But now," 
proceeded the old man, " take notice how 
these caskets will be g·iven away." 

To my great surprise, many persons went 
out of the church without even looking at 
the glorious messenger, or asking for a casket 
of jewels. 

Then I looked at the old man full of sur
prise, and he said, " This is nothing extra
ordinary : for many persom; come here be
cause they have been always used to dG so ; 
and others come only to hear the pleasant 
voice of a preacher, or the sound of fine 
music, and do not expect or desire to carry 
any thing away." 
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When thes~ persons were gone out, there 
remained very few behind. All of them 
went to the messenger in white, to ask for 
the caskets. He gave them to a fevv, and 
the rest he sent away empty. And 110w 

there was left in the church only the two 
sets of children, the ol<l man, and myself. 
Then the brother and his three sisters came 
out of their seat; but I thought that they 
seemed rather careless in their manner. 
They stretched out their hands for the cas
kets, but the glorious person in white said 
to them, " Shall they reap the fruit who 
ha\·e not sown the seed~ Go, fooli h chil
dren: )Our hearts have been fillerl with 
,•auity; your eyes and your ears have been 
open onl: to folly; you have not listened to 
tlie word of God; you ham not prayed in 
faith and humility. Your service has been 
the acrifice of fools: )'OU have not longed for 
wisdom as for silver, and sought for her as 
for hid treasure; and the Spirit of God will 
never refresh "ith the token of his love 
tho c who have never longed for them.'' 

Then the c:hildren walked ::rn av ashamed: 
they hung do" 11 their head , a1i'd the tear 
llitood in their C)e ~; so I hoped that the 
next time they came to tha t hou e th ·y 
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would conduct themselves in such a manner 
as not to be sent empty away. 

Then the other b:rnther and sister went up 
to the person who gave the caskets, and, as 
they stood before him, their eyes were fixed 
on the ground, and they looked as if they 
thought that they deserved nothing. The 
person in white smiled upon them, and gave 
into the hands of each a little casket of 
diamon_ds and amethysts; aud as he gave 
them. to them, he said, "The Lord of the 
Palace has seen the desires of your hearts for 
his good things, and though in many things 
you have offended, even this day, yet, for 
his Son's sake, he looks with favour upon 
you; and he has sent these beautiful caskets 
to you by me. Take them home with you; 
they will refresh and streng·then you all the 
week when you look upon them : and th~_ 
Lord of the Palace will, from time to time, 
send these messages of love to you, if you 
hunger and thirst after them,-if you value 
them more than all the treasures of the 
world. Receive them as tokens of bis love, 
and as lovely, though yet but faint, resem
blances of those precious jewels which build 
the heavenly palace of your Lord; for her 
stones are laid with fair colours, and her 



- -- - - - ------

·' The pcrsor. in white smile 1 n11on them, nncl 

~:we into the hnnds of earh n li!tlc en,kct of 

\linn on ls fill(l nmi't hy-ts; n 1d n • he n-11Yc them 

to thrm, he .ni<l. • The Lord of the Palact' htr 

• 1.:1 n tl1c d ,ire· of y ur hcarb fo.· his "OOtl 

thin~·.' ·1-p. . . 
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foundations are of sapphires, her windows 

are of agate, and her g·ates are of carbuncles, 

and all her borders are of pleasant stones. 

Some time or other, if you walk on steadily 

in the ways of holi11e.;s, )'Our Lord will 

receive ) ' OU into this beautiful palace, for his 

on, who loves you, is preparing mansions 

for you there." 

Then he stopped speaking; and the chil

d rc11, bowing low l,efore !Jim, and holding 

their ca kets fast, turned away to go home. 

A~ they pa sed by me, I looked very ear

nc:-tly at them. There was an expression 

of joy in their faces more pleasant than any 

thino- I had e,er seen, which gave them so 

s,, eet a look that I wi hed I knew them, and 

could talk to them. The jewels in their 

ca ·kets shone so bright, and looked so beau

tiful, that my heart was fiiled again with 

strong desires for them. 

Tow I aw that the person in white was 

not yet gone, and that there remained Ly 
him one en. ·kct of the mo t beautiful eme

ralds I e, er aw. Then l turned to the old 

man, and I aid to him, " Do you think 

l ma.' a -k for this ca -ket? Is ·there any 

hope of my getting it?'' 
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"That casket of jewels was provided for 
you," answered the old man; "but ask your 
conscience if you may have it now." 

Then I called to mind, that I had spent 
the precious hours of pra)1er iu looldng about 
me, instead of asking fo1· heavenly blessings: 
and the remembrance of my sin was so pain
ful to me, that I burst out into tears; an<l 
my grief wa~ so bitter, that I awoke, and 
fouud it was a dream. 

After I awoke, it was some minutes before 
I could tell where I was. The tears were 
running down my cheeks, and my heart felt 
very sad. At last, the clock of the cathedral, 
whfch is not far from my grandmamma's 
house, struck six, and I remembered that 
I was in my own little bed, and that it 
was Sunday morning. Then such a plea
sant tlioug·ht came into my mind as I can 
hardly tell you of, and I said, quite loud, "It 
is Sunday morni11g·, ,rnd I am going to 
church to-day, and the casket of jewels 
may still be mine;" for I knew very weli 
what the casket of jewels meaut. I almost 
clapped my hands for joy, and I made haste 
1 o get up and dress myself, and I knelt 
down by my beu-side And when I had 





"Help me so to spend these days of rest, 

and so to hear and pray in thy house, that, at 

last, I may come to thy eternal rest, and join 

with angels, and the souls of holy cbild.ren, in 

singing hymns of praise to thee for ever! "-p. 103. 
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finished my morning prayers, I said these 
words, some of which had been taught 
me by my gTandmamma: "0 Lord Jesus 
Christ, Shepherd of the lambs, through 
thy precious blood wash me from my sius, 
and make me able to do thy will to-day. 
Give me grace to go to thy house with a 

,•er. humble and penitent heart, hunger
ing and thirsting after righteousness; and 
do not send me empty away, but make me 
rich with the gift of thy most holy Spirit, 
which i more to be desired than all manner 
of pre<'ious tone . Make me more and 
more to love thi day of the Lord, and 
the hou e where thine honour dwelleth; and 
help me o to spend the e days of rest, 
and ·o to hear and pra_ · in thy house, that, 
at In ·t, I may come to thv eternal rest, and 
join with angels, and the ;oul of holy chil
dren, in iuging h ·mn of praise to thee for 
c,er ! '' 

1 Tow l belie,e that m. prn) er w.,s 
h •,ml, for I do think that there was some 
little change in nn tl1ou 1rht and IJ eh::n 10ur 

y •sterday t antl I· feel a hope to-d,,y, that 
God will gi\'e me hi - 0 -race tlii - week to 
be more ob dient, and o-ood-11at med, and 
1-:ind, auu iudustriou -, and humule, th an 
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I have been U5ed to be. And so I may hope 
that the little casket of emeralds is inde·ed 
mine. I hope that I shall learn to love the 
things of this worid less, and to long more 
and more for the true and heavenly riches; 
and I hope all other little chilJren who shall 
read this dream will learn to do so too, an<l 
then, at last, through the merits of our 
Llessed Saviour, we sliall come to a city 
which hath foundations, whose builder and 
maker is God, whose streets are of pure gold, 
and whose walls are garnished with p1ecious 
stoues,-a city far more lovely than the 
beautiful palace which 1 saw in my dream. 

L 
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